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Women 
remembered 
by Melanie Fahlman-Reid 
Last year marked the 14'h 
anniversary of the December 6, 
1989 massacre at Montreal's 
Ecole Polytechnique. Fourteen 
----: .. i....11f-'11--1f-- -l- ~JIII------------------------_J women were killed by anti-
feminist Marc Lepine, who 
Enrolment keeps 
growing 
The Squamish campus of Capilano 
College just keeps getting better 
with age. Last year marked its 30th 
anniversary and it's apparent that 
people living in the Howe Sound area 
have caught on to the opportunities 
a community college provides. "Our 
enrolment is up about 15 per cent 
over last year and we are over 
100 per cent seat capacity," 
says campus manager, Casey Dorin. 
"All our Adult Basic Education 
courses were filled within two 
days of the start of fall registration." 
The campus initially opened in 
1973 to serve the Howe Sound 
communities of Squamish, Whistler, 
Mount Currie and Pemberton. In the 
spring of 1995, it opened a new 
760 square metre facility, allowing it 
to expand its programming to include 
wilderness leadership training, 
festival and events coordination, 
and professional cooks training. 
Full story on/ine 
Many graduates of Capilano College 
programs are out in the world 
pursuing their dreams and making 
wonderful things happen. Some of 
their accomplishments can be called 
unique. Others will benefit society. 
Perhaps the former student has 
triumphed over adversity and 
succeeded against all odds, or won 
accolades for making a significant 
contribution. These are the types of 
stories that can be shared with the 
College community and the external 
community through the media. If you 
know of College alumni who have had 
success after graduating, please 
share this information with Shelley 
Kean in the Public Affairs depart-
ment. She can be reached at 
skean@capcollege.bc.ca, or at local 
7596. 
This year's Lieutenant 
Governor's Silver 
medal winner at 
Capilano College has 
lifelong learning 
down to an art. 
ufor 15 years I was 
ronnie Smith the chief company 
negotiator for our family business 
that employed more than 500 
people," says Connie Smith, who 
was born and raised on the North 
Shore. "Eventually, I grew tired of 
the adversarial nature of Labour 
relations, but I realized I had 
enjoyed working with the 
company's lawyers on purchase 
and sale agreements, Leases, 
or service contracts. I was almost 
horrified to discover that I took 
pleasure in the minutiae of 
details." With this revelation in 
hand, Connie decided to pursue a 
career in the Legal field. "The 
Paralegal program, which is two 
years in length, was too Long for 
me to be unemployed," she 
explains. "But the Legal Secretarial 
program was nine months, had an 
excellent reputation, and could 
be used as a stepping stone to 
becoming a paralegal." 
Full story online 
wounded another nine women 
and four men before fatally 
shooting himself. Memorial 
events were held across Canada 
to recognize the tragedy that 
took place on this date and 
members of many communities 
reflected on those terrible 
events. At noon on Wednesday, 
December 3, members of the 
Capilano College community 
held a candlelit ceremony and 
took a moment to reflect on the 
loss of these 14 young women, 
known and missed by their 
families, friends, and loved ones. 
They are recognized, as well, 
by their absence in our society. 
In taking concrete actions to 
prevent violence against women 
and girls, we honour them and 
all women and girls who suffer 
violence in our communities. 
More online 
Candles and roses for 14 young 
women murdered in Montreal. 
I .. Capilano 
I .. College 
Film student, Eric Crosland, shoots his way to the finals of the 2003 Banff Film Festival. 
Great showing for film student 
A Look at the deadly toll taken in 2003 
by avalanches in the Rocky, Selkirk 
and Coastal Mountains placed second 
year Capilano College film student, 
Eric Crosland, in the finals of the 
2003 Banff Mountain Film Festival. 
Eric and Dave Mossop's production, 
Deep-Seeded Instability, was a finalist 
in the category for Best Film on 
Mountain Sports. It gives a brief 
glimpse of the avalanches from the 
Acknowledgement 
Do you know someone who has made 
a significant contribution serving 
the College community over the past 
year? Do you know of a support staff 
member who has demonstrated and 
created positive customer relations 
when working with students, 
College employees, or the general 
public? Each year at the annual 
employee recognition event held in 
tragic and deadly winter of 2003 and 
their effect on backcountry skiers. 
The Banff Mountain Film Festival, 
presented by National Geographic and 
Dunham Bootmakers, brought together 
in early November the world's best 
mountain films, videos, and speakers. 
The event attracts an international 
audience of more than 8,000 people to 
the Alberta resort each year. 
More on/ine 
the spring, deserving members of the 
College community are recognized 
in the following categories: College 
Service Acknowledgement (for all 
employees) and Customer Relations 
Acknowledgement (for support staff 
only). Nomination forms with 
criteria are available on the College 
intranet under Forms/Other. 
Ed Couna1 updtlte 
At its December meeting, 
Education Council recommended 
Capilano College seek accredita-
tion with the Northwest 
Commission on Colleges and 
Universities. The Board of 
Governors has passed a similar 
motion Education Council also 
approved a (faculty member/ 
student) conflict of interest 
policy. New programs receiving 
final approval included: First 
Nations Tourism Co-op diploma, 
First Nations Tourism certificate, 
College and Career Preparation, 
Youth Leadership non-credit, 
and Open Source non-credit. 
Council approved associate of 
science degree specializations 
in Chemistry, Computing Science, 
Physics, Mathematics, and 
Biology. As well, approval in 
principle was given to the 
bachelor of Professional Studies 
(Paralegal) and to Interactive 
Media Design & Development. 
Discussions of a guide for 
defining and evaluating student 
participation and professional 
behavior; a mission and values 
claim of core knowledge, skills 
and attitudes; and a student 
academic freedom policy were 
postponed to future meetings. 
HR update 
by Saira Merali Walker 
Happy New Year to all! January 
symbolizes the beginning of 
a new year and an opportunity 
to reflect on the past. Why not 
start the year by evaluating your 
learning style. Learning style 
theory suggests that everyone 
Learns in different ways. 
Understanding your Learning 
style opens up different avenues 
for personal development 
(source: Jayne Jackson, 
Canadian HR Reporter, Dec. 2000 
edition). Learning style theory 
defines three key Learning styles: 
Visual learners Like to read 
books and see information 
displayed in words. 
Aural learners prefer to Learn or 
gather information that is spoken 
or heard. 
Kinesthetic learners Like 
Learning by doing. They prefer 
hands-on practical opportunities 
related to the training experience. 
Full details and appointments 
online 
informer 
Send all informer submissions to: 
Shelley Kean, editor 
Public Affairs 
Birch building, room 462 
2055 Purcell Way 
North Vancouver, B.C. 
V7J 3H5 
skean@capcollege.bc.ca 
Tel: 604.983.7596 
Fax: 604. 984 .1714 
Deadline for the February issue is: 
Monday, February 2, 2004. 
Submissions (including 
photographs) may be edited 
for brevity and clarity and will 
appear online. 
